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　放送を聞いて問題 A，B，Cに答えよ。

音声は右のＱＲコードを読み込むか，下記ＵＲＬから
リスニング問題専用サイトへアクセスし，お聴き下さい。
　https ://www.zkai.co.jp/mypage/e/index.html
アクセス用パスワード　

注意　
　・聞き取り問題は約 30 分間放送される。
　・放送を聞きながらメモを取ってもよい。
　・放送が終わったあとも，この問題の解答を続けてかまわない。

　聞き取り問題は大きく三つに分かれている。Aは独立した問題であるが，BとCは内容的
に連続している。A，B，Cのいずれも二回ずつ放送される。

A　これから放送する講義を聞き，⑴～⑸の各文が放送の内容と一致するように，それぞれ
正しいものを一つ選び，その記号を記せ。

⑴　Nineteenth century Japanese immigrants to the United States
　ア　failed to pack appropriate clothing for cold weather.
　イ　brought with them highly-developed farming methods.
　ウ　first landed in Hawaii and cultivated pearl oysters in harbors.
　エ　were paid for their hardship that they experienced during the voyage from Japan.

⑵　The phrase “shikata ga nai” was
　ア　often used by many immigrants to describe their poverty in their homelands.
　イ　commonly used by Japanese when the temperature rose high in summer.
　ウ　translated as “it cannot be helped” and later used as the title of a documentary film.

エ　commonly used by the Japanese in relocation camps to express the whole situation 
they were going through.

⑶　As the Japanese victims were made to stay in camp longer,
　ア　tensions between white and Japanese immigrants grew more.
　イ　some Americans became more suspicious of a Japanese military invasion.
　ウ　the monetary value of their lost homes and business decreased.
　エ　they became increasingly mentally-depressed.
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⑷　The U.S. government
　ア　gave the victims some money to make up for their pains and losses.
　イ　provided Japanese with enough medical care in camp.
　ウ　considered the Japanese royal family to be security risks.
　エ　stopped prohibiting land ownership by Japanese in 1988.

⑸　The relocation program
　ア　has been criticized even though it was “shikata ga nai” at that time.
　イ　may have stopped the bombing of Pearl Harbor.
　ウ　was planned in 1924.

エ　refers to the forced removal of Japanese Americans from the West Coast of the U.S. 
during World War II.
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B　これから放送するのは，イースター島のモアイ像についての講義である。これを聞き，
⑴については英語で解答を記し，⑵～⑸については，各文が放送の内容と一致するように，
それぞれ正しいものを一つ選び，その記号を記せ。

⑴　The speaker（Professor Marks）says the following sentence.  Fill in the blank with 
the exact words you hear.

　　Last time we talked about the Egyptian pyramids, and how they were built, but 
today we will be focusing 　　　　　　　　　　　　　 phenomenon ; the moai statues 
of Rapa Nui, or Easter Island.

⑵　Which of the following is NOT one of the three commonly examined questions ?
　ア　How did islanders move and erect the statues ?
　イ　Where did the islanders build the moai ?
　ウ　What was the meaning of the enormous statues ?
　エ　How did the original settlers get to Rapa Nui ?

⑶　According to the speaker, Rapa Nui is Earth’s most isolated island, and is 
　ア　more than 3,000 miles from the United States.
　イ　nearly 2,000 kilometers away from Tahiti.
　ウ　more than 2,000 kilometers from the nearest populated island.
　エ　almost 3,000 miles from the closest island.

⑷　Researchers believe that the stone moai played a sacred role in the Rapa Nui people’s 
lives, by 

　ア　allowing the people to communicate with their gods.
　イ　giving the islanders a place to pray every day.
　ウ　making sure that all the statues had real faces, just like gods.
　エ　acting as a god, watching over the people.  

⑸　The speaker says that various attempts have been made over the years to figure out 
how the ancient islanders could have 

　ア  allowed the moai to walk away on their own.
　イ  carved such intricate statues with basic tools.
　ウ  depleted the huge number of trees on the island in such a short time.
　エ  moved and erected the heavy moai.
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C　　これから放送するのは，Bに続く教室での討論の模様である。これを聞き，⑴，⑵，
⑷，⑸については，各文が放送の内容と一致するように，それぞれ正しいものを一つ選び，
その記号を記せ。⑶については英語で解答を記せ。

⑴　Brad is curious as to why the first settlers on Rapa Nui wanted to
　ア　build such large, heavy statues.
　イ　live on such a small, far-away island.
　ウ　build the moai rather than plant crops.
　エ　give up their sailing boats and live on land.

⑵　Brad doesn’t seem to believe that
　ア　the Rapa Nui people could have built the moai themselves.
　イ　anyone would want to go to an island such as Rapa Nui.
　ウ　there should be any scientific interest in Rapa Nui.
　エ　the islanders found Rapa Nui through a dream.

⑶　The following sentences are said by Professor Marks when he is answering Brad’s 
comment.  Fill in the blanks with the exact words you hear.

　
　What’s really interesting is what they did once they arrived there, and why they built 
those giant moai all over the island.  After all, nowhere else 　　　a　　　 were 
　　　b　　　 except on Rapa Nui.  

⑷　Professor Marks mentions several possible reasons why the Rapa Nui people may 
have sailed there.  Which of the following is NOT one of those reasons ?

　ア　There was a shortage of food in their native land.
　イ　The place they came from got overpopulated.
　ウ　War with other tribes forced them out. 
　エ　They were looking for a new place to live.

⑸　Shelley’s theory about the moai is that they were built
　ア　by the gods, to communicate with the islanders.
　イ　to protect Rapa Nui from outside invasion.
　ウ　to honor the warriors who had died fighting for their people.
　エ　by artists in the Rapa Nui community, to make the island beautiful.


